Sites to visit
WW1 battlefields and Museums as
well. For detailed information, please
check on:
www.somme-battlefields.com
Other tourist sites and restaurants,
please check on:
www.somme-tourisme.com
Tourist trains, please check on:
www.VoieEtroite.com

An address that may help you when visiting the
Somme...
Ocean Villas tearoom: Situated on the
Poppy Trail, Avril William’s tearoom is a
warm, welcoming, old style tearoom in its
own right. Avril can provide packed
lunches to take away. More information on
the web site.
Ocean Villas Tearoom, 10 rue Delattre,
F-80560 Auchonvillers.
Tel. 0033 (0)3 22 76 23 66.

Le P’tit train de
la Haute Somme
Froissy - Cappy - Dompierre

Season 2019
Timetable & events

The P’tit train de la Haute Somme is
located in the department of the
Somme, hamlet of Froissy, 2 kms
from Bray-sur-Somme on the road
D329, 10 kms east of Albert.
Please locate “Bray-sur-Somme” postcode 80340 - to find us.

The P’tit train de la haute Somme is an
historic site of WW1, built by the allied
armies to feed the front lines.

General terms:

- The group programme is available from April
1st to 31st October.
- Written booking 15 days in advance minimum (email or letter). A deposit is required to
confirm the bookings.
- The general terms applicable to special
trains and scheduled trains will be given with
the prebooking or any information request.

and the Narrow gauge railway Museum
Hameau de Froissy, 80340 La Neuville-les-Bray
Somme < Hauts-de-France < France
Tel. +33 (0)3 22 84 44 96
contact@appeva.org
www.appeva.org
/PetitTrainHauteSomme
Mailing address: APPEVA , BP 70106, F-80001 Amiens Cedex 1, France

Option No. 1

Option No. 2

Travel on a scheduled train on public opening days

Travel on a special train the day and the hour that suit you!

Prices: (sliding scale depending on the number of people)
- From 10 to 19: 9

(per adult)

- From 20 to 39: 8,50

(per adult)

You want a diesel train:

You want a steam train:

Set price of 450

Set price of 750

(up to 50 adults or 80 children*)

(up to 50 adults or 80 children*)

- 40 and more: 8 (per adult)
- School group: 5,00 * (per child, 3 to 14 years old)

(* price per child available for groups of 10 children minimum.
1 accompanying adult free for 10 children. 8 per additionnal adult.) No discount applyed on these fares.

All prices include the train ride and visit to the Narrow Gauge Railway Museum.

In both cases, for parties of more than 50 people or 80 children:
Additionnal people:

Free for the coach driver

Information

Choose the day and the departure in the timetable below

Green days:
Museum: 1.30 p.m. to 6
p.m. Train departures at
2.00, 3.15 and 4.30 p.m.
(Limited distance, length 1hr.
Steam and diesel on the
same journey)

Blue days:
Museum: 2.00 p.m. to 5.45 p.m.
Train departures at 2.30 and 4.00 p.m.

Yellow days:
Museum: 1.30 p.m. to
6.30 p.m. Train departures at 2.00, 3.00, 4.00
and 5.00 p.m.

White days:
Museum and train closed to public,
except Groups* on reservation

Red days:
Special events

(Full line rides, length 1hr. Diesel only.)

*Please check Option No. 2

(Full line rides, length 1hr15.
Steam and diesel on the
same journey)

Please check above -->

Adult: 7,50

(1 adult free for 50)

- All prices include the train ride and visit to
the Narrow Gauge Railway Museum.
- Length of the Museum visit:
approximately 1/2 hour
- Special Diesel train journey time: 1hr
- Special Steam train journey time: 1hr 15 min.
Please note that in case of a special steam
train in the morning, the departure is possible only at 11.00 a.m.
- Maximum number of people on one train:
150 adults or 200 children

Discount of 10 % on blue
days and green days !
Special events
18th May evening: “Nuit des musées”,
9.00 p.m. to 11.00 p.m.
Museum only. No train operated.
9th June : Steam gala “Vapeur en fête”
19th July and 9th August, evenings:
Unusual Museum visits from 6.00 p.m.
to 8.00 p.m. Normal opening in the
afternoons (Blue days).
22nd September: Heritage Day
29th September: End of season steam
gala “Vapeur en fête”
Please contact us for details

Child*: 4,50

(1 accompanying adult free for 10)

* Child: from 3 years old to 14 years old

Special offer!
on Sunday morning from 1st May to 15th September
(except 9th June)

Chartered diesel train
+ visit to the Museum

8

per person*!

* minimum of 30 persons

For Railway enthusiasts!
Free option to visit the workshop and
to have runpasts and photostops during
the ride when special steam train.
Please advise us when prebooking.

